The campus is in close proximity to main roads, expressways, and rapid transit. Located at 5500 North St. Louis Avenue, it is bordered by Bryn Mawr (5600 N) on the north, Foster (5200 N) on the south, Kimball (3400 W) on the east, and Pulaski (4000 W) on the west.

From O'Hare International Airport, take the Kennedy Expressway (I-90) east to the Austin-Foster exit; go east on Foster to Pulaski, north on Pulaski to Bryn Mawr, and east on Bryn Mawr to the parking entrance.

From Chicago’s Loop, take the Kennedy (I-90/94) north, merge with the Edens Expressway (I-94) and go north; exit at Peterson to Pulaski, south on Pulaski to Bryn Mawr, and east on Bryn Mawr to the entrance to parking.

From the east, take Lake Shore Drive south or north, exit at Foster and go west to Central Park, turn north into the main campus entrance.

Additional Campuses:

Northeastern Illinois University
Carruthers Center for Inner City Studies
700 East Oakwood Boulevard
Chicago, Illinois 60653-2312

Northeastern Illinois University
Chicago Teachers’ Center
770 North Halsted, Suite 420
Chicago, Illinois 60642-5972

Northeastern Illinois University
El Centro
3119 North Pulaski Road
Chicago, Illinois 60641-5447

University Center of Lake County
1200 University Center Drive
Grayslake, Illinois 60030-2614